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·, 'Califomi~ Immigrants:''People,.Plants and
.AD.lmals'' is the fheme· of thf? 1992 ealifomia History
- - IDstitute, sppnsored by the .t]llin Muir Cent~fo..r Regional _ '<. :">
, • '
· . c
' • . ·r1 · •
·
.-studiesa(tbe.UniYersityoftheP~cific.· Tbe•500tb
·._' ·T:-HQRE~U>SQCJEffi¥ ,
anniversary of_Europeari expansion in the ~estern be~~··
.,. .
: · ;:
~
'
·-:1·.
· ,
'
· ~ -~, ~
_spher~. present_s. an opp~rtunity fgr deeper reflection and
,
11
analysis of the mterachon between-·human~_and the lapd. - _ · .
. •
•
•
11
1
The enviro~ental consequences of the hulnan influx, past ~
1:: I'
.J·
g~g
'orpresent,posjtive0r~egative·;isasubject,ofgrowmg
.'- -~~:;;: __
·
,
1!. ~ 1 ·, , ._.·
. _·' l ~r'
. t .importance, as Donald Worster ieeently under.scored ip_ ·
·
- ''' ,. .' • -.
·,
'
·
- ' • .:; ·•. , ··
.
" summarizing the objectives of environmental history: "to '
, 1he.Thoreau Society .~ecently held a_two- week 'Jubilee
deepen our understanding of howhumans have been
celebration,
marking .th~ fiftieth anniversary of the Society
affected by their natural environment through time,' and
and the twenty-fifth ~versary of the Thoreau Lyceum of
conversely and ~erhaps more imporJa~tlY,_ in view of the .;
Concord, Ma8sachusett~: Sessions were held'in seyeral -,, present global predicament, how they have affected that
·locations relevant to the-life and. interests or' Henry David
environment and with what results.'' The' conference·
Thoreau. Tl}.is Newsletter .reproduces highlights of the
-.invites proposals on any a~pee't of the immigrant experiprogram. because of tl}.e enthusiasm for Thoreau among our
ence' and its impact. ·
L "'
· r~dership, based on the).cinship of Tbor~~·s ip.terests to·
Two days of .academic ses_sio~s, followed by a '
those ofJohn.Muir. ~
regional field trip, are open to presentors and p~J,rtiCipants
The various.sessions v.::ere supplemented by readings
from all relevant disciplines, including those· in
and
musical·
presentations as well .itS exhibits and field
agroecology, botany, environmental studies, human~ties,
'
~
,.,
'
trips .._
social/science, technology and other fields.
The session on ~'Thoreau and the tradition of nature·
·' .-Proposals fot;·papers and sessions should 6e' for- _ , r< , ~riting" ~Q doubt.'has particular inte~;est'f~r our readers.
~ 'warded, along ...yith a brief resume, t9 Professor R. H. '
Papers -included "Thoreau's Maine W'Oods as Travel
Limbaugli, History Department, University of the Pacific,
Literature," by Pllllip Roun~; ".John Mui:r's Reading of
' St6ckton, CA 95211 by November 15, 1991.
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Muir did it. How did he survive,on so little? How did he'
derive so much, stamina from bread and tea?
Fasting was part of Muir's explorations. Return- '
ing to Yosemite.after heavy dose of~ivilization (1873)~
he needed "to run out for a while to say myjJrayers in the
:higher mountairl temples.'' :rrovisions were not 'impor,, tarit. ''A fa8t and a ·storm and,a difficult caiion were just · a.\
£'
By J. Pirker' !Iuber
the medicine I needed." . H~ climbed Mt. ·shasta (14, 165
·ft.) on a 2:00A.M. breakfast of coffee and frozen venison
broiled on coals (1875). Though a snowstorm pinned him
"
John Muir was t>aised austerely . . Calvinist self•'
on the'.mountain
that night,
!l,e survived. By . 10:30 the
denial and paternal severity disciplined·him. His Scottish
'
.
"'\
nextmotning, he was safe, but not hungry. t·•we had been
fare was spartan. Breakfast: simple oatmeal porridge,
so 'long wit~out food that we cared but little abou'f'eating." usually with a lit~le J;nilk or tr~cle. l:unch: vegetable
Two
years later (1877), a ramble through the San Gabriel
broth and mutton. Supper: boiled potatoeS, tea with milk
Mountains
left him breadless ''a day .before reaching the .
and sugar, barley scones. "We were always hungry,"
but I felt all the fresher and cleaner for the
settlements,
Muir lamented,' 'about as hungry· after as before meals.'' ··
·
·
fast:
"
''
~ .. '
. "It was "at this age that 1ohn," William 0.
In
1880
in
Alaska,
Muir
traveled
with
the
Rev.
Douglas comments, "acq~ired the habit of eating very
Samuel Hall Young and his dog, Stickeen. One morning
little - a habit that was to stay with bini all his life.''
·at
five, Muir left to explore Taylor Glacier without the .
His slim stature attested' to his spare diet. The
breakfast
of bread, bean~, venison ang coffee, which
most Muir weighed was 148 pounds; .the least, -90. Both
Young
had
thoughtfully prepared the night before to aid ·
extremes were recorded while circling the glebe in 1903Mui(s
early
and eager departUre. He took only bread with ,
'·· 1904. Ptomaine poisomng iri Russia caused his diln.inuhim~-and
Stickeen.
After 10:00 P.M.--17 hours afield-tion.
Muir
and
Stickeen
returned,
wet and weary. , Before,telling .
Muir's preparation for his wilderness wanderings
Young
their
adventures,
Muir
ate Young's dinner of "clam
is .legendary. With a loaf of bread and a·pound of tea· in an
,
chowder,
fried
porpoise,
bacbn
and beans, 'savory meat'
..,
old sack, he'd jump over the back fence . Or, ~'This
~
made
of
mountain-kid
with'
p:otatoes,
onions, ,rice and
morning I rolled some bread and t~' in a pair ofblankets
curry,
camp
biscuit
...
''
Over
dessert
of wild' strawberries '
with some.sugar and a tin cup a,nd set off. .. '' and
coffee,
Muir
unfolded
the
story
of
Stickeen.
I cannot fmd out what ki.D.d of tea Muir drank;
Muir could run on almost nothing . . "After my
·
most likely, it was black tea. It d1dn't matter to .Muir,
twelve-mile walk,'' in Glacier Bay, Alaska, he tells us, ''I
who knew only two varieties; ".weak and strong,. the
~ate
a cracker and planned the·camp." His energy was not '
stronger the better." Sometimes he'd have coffee.
limitless;however.
AtSum Dum Bay, Alaska, he "had
When asked wha~ kind of bread he took to the
fasted
too
long"--he
does not say how long--"to be in very
mountairls, Muir replied, ''Just bread." Sometimes he'd
good
order
for
hard
work."
Nevertlieless, he scrambled
bake cakes of unl~vened ,flour over the coals. Evidently,
for
"two
hours
through
thorny
~haparral and across steep
he di~n't make .his own. In Martinez, he'd go to the '
Italian Bakery for sourdough. In Yosemite, he'd secure
his favorite French Bread at Black.'s Hotel or soda bread
from Degnan's. Always Muir pi:eferrtUI "feeding on god's
, abounding, inexhaustible spiritual beauty bread.''
JOHN MUIR NEWSLEITER. ·
Autumn, 1872 saw Muir's near-death on Mt.
Ritter (13,157 ft.). After a bread and tea breakfast, he set ·
VQL. I, #3 (NEW SERIES)'
out for the summit with a crust of bread fastened fo his ·
belt. Scaling a cliff, be came "to a dead stop, with arms
Published quarterly by the John Muir Center
outspread, clinging close to the face of the rock, unable to
for
Regibnal
Studies, University of the Pacific,
move h.!Uld ~r foot ·ei'ther up or down. My doom appeared
Stockton,
CA
95211
fix:ed. I m~rfail." He didn't. Pr_etematural powers
saved him and he gained the top. After bread and_tea and
Staff
rest revived him, he joyfully resumed his Sierra Nevada
'
Sally M. Miller
Editor
niigrations.
Center
Director
R.H.
'Linibaug~
I as a climber, before a summer ascent of Mt.
i"
..
Monadnock in southwestern New Ham,pshire--10,000 feet
'.
' lower than Mt.' Ritter-~ fortify myself with a big·woo'den
bowlful of granola, bananas, blueberries, bran, brown rice
..
This Newsletter is printed on recycled -paper.
syrup, lecithin~ applesauce, soy ·milk, and ponder how
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avalanche taluses of rocks imd snow,'' ~seeking a glli.cier.
is he carried to the 1peak of his passion and·prose . .He is
not swelled with ecstacy and gratitude. They do not '
. l
befor~breakfast..
.
.
·;
·< release his sensuality. ' His r~jx:>rtS do not' transport his
Iu. my case, inspired by Helen .arid Scott Nearing·
who fast¢ every stincby ~ I've followed a similar practice ~·r readers. They ai:e ~ot epiphany for him. t
·
Indian cuisine was de ·rigueur.. He liked their
since_1978. My weekly liquid diet~-:-water and fruit and ·· ·
potato-salmon stew.
Ad~r;uty Island, the Indian~
veg~table juices--c.ontinue even when travelling: c;anoeing ·
' served tuhiips, ~peeled and sliced' in a clean dish. ' ,'These
in Main~ for orie .to tWo ·weeks ,(siitce 1973); ba2kpac19ng
we ate raw as dessert, reminding me of turnip-field feasts
in the Sierra Nevada· for weeks (1982 and 1986); walking
when I was a boy in Scotland.'' They provided gull eggs-' twenty-three miles of the Appalacliian T-r~il ·through the
'
no commenf.:-and wild celery--;'The petioles were hollow
.,Berkshire Hills of western Massachusetts.(August 27-28,
~
' '_
but crisp, and tasted-well.'''
. 1989); and bicycli,ng 134 miles from Eastham"on Cape Cod
/'to Framingham,;Ma.ssachu~etts (July 20-21, 1990). _ ·
'
There were liinits to his curiosity. ~While the
''Indians eat the hips' of wild ros~ entire like berries,'; he
Generally, I,feel ~vigorated and renewed while fasting. ;.
was "laughed at for eating only· the outside ~f this fruit
My energy i~creases. My disposition brig~tens. I come
-. and .rejecting the seeds." Another time, he politely
closer to nature. ' The intoxication of wildemess and' · .,
· declined "~he back fat of a deer, preserved in fish oil and
. movement combine to uplift mi in ways that food never
sea~oned with boiled ~pruce ~d other, ~picy roots.''· All
can~ And I ga~ -an appreciation .ofhow Muir'~ abstemious.
great naturalists had their bounds. Even Audubon, who
regi~e could be so nourishing.
, , ·
''When he traveled in the Sierra,'' Profes~o/'
··
often ~te the -birds he painted, balke9 at steamed buffalo
Michael P. Cohen infofii\S;· "Muir never. lived off the ,
brains~
,
,
'
lanl Since he wasn't a hunter or fisherman', be was
o' • •
Apparently,.Muir did not care for hetbal tea,s . ....,In
Alaska, when tea ran out, he boiled a coinoilln heath,
-frequently hungry." ,.
Labrador tea, Ledum groenlandicum, for his companions-~
Didn't Muir eat what nature provided~ Didn'the
· a ·~railk-smelling liquor," which he declined.
ever supplement his bread and tea with wild plants?
I'
Teenage John relished the wild bounty of his ·
'c ruismg on the CORWIN alon~ the Al~JSkan coast
. '·
, to-the Arttic Ocean (1881), Mu~r sampled the sea's
Wis~onsin farms. Strawbernes, dewberries, ,~ranberries,
-·" smorgasbord. He atefreshherring. "Those we had for
.)
huckleberries,. aRples, honey, hazel and hidlcory ..nuts,
biQkory sap w~re all c~nsumed. .
··
dinper are not nearly g~'Od as thos,e I ate last year at
Cross Sound. 'I)le Yukon salmon, however, are now in
On his 1,000~mile tramp from Indiana to the Gulf
.:'o f Mexico in 1867, his boyhood delights were abandoned.
excellent'condition, and are th~ largest.by far that I have
·.,
,,seen.·~ He disco-vered seal: ''The meat proved to be
Even when "faint' ~ and "giddy" from hunger in Savan- ·
·excellent,' dark-red, and very tender, with a taste likelhat
nab, Georgia, he consid~red feral rice and com, b~t instead
J
of good veiii.sonY He watched natives eat seal liver, .
lived for .five-days on ~oda crackers and water. Wlren his
' -!.
,..
walrus, whale skin and blubber, but does ~ot say he~
brother's tnoriey came, be broke his fast with gingerbread.
·
In the Sierra Nevada, he did dine dir~tly from
partook. ..,
,,
·
"
~
In 1899, Muir joined adistingliished co~unity
natUre. Autumn 1871, "far and high in tlle .mountains" ~
·with' bread gope, be feasted on manzanita berries '~like a ·
of,!;lcientists.in. explorin~ Alaska's ·cQast:' Railroad ~ag. nate,' EdwaJJd l:J1 Harrillllin, ·about whom Muir wrote· a slim
'bea;:, Another titne he followed· the example of hu~~ \
:- .
biography, was the progenitor. Awash in spring fog ancf
' mingbirds and sucked nectar from the long tubes of
•rain, they board,ed the luxury line-r, GEORGE W. ELDER,
Zauschneria, California f'ushia. He also savored the
in Seattle,, Washington. "ship dinihg was sumptuous. Not '
sweetness' of sugar pine sap, fancyillg it to maple sugar.
''
·_ In the Nevada forests (October.1878), he observed
all disagreeable to Muir, however, who wrote his· wife at
midpoint, ~·rm getting strong fast, and can•walk and climb
" Indians harvesting pine nuts: ''Their 'main dependence57their staff of life, thei.r bread:" Hi~ response is matter-of- ' aboufas well as ~ver, and ~t .evezything with ,prodigious ·
appetite. " '
""' · ·
' .,. ~ ·
,. , ·
fact, pot his usual rhapsody evoked !>Y plants ·at.J.(trees
This country's mosffamous mountaineer, then,
when he sat dowii. beside them to ,listep. to what they had to
r,
was an omnivor~. Not a.vegetarian or macrobiotic, he ""say-. _
·
· ~· . .
. ,
ate what was provided. Never very much. ·"I live on the
Alaska ~as an apotheosis for Muir .. ''Never., '.
'< .
fat of the lan!i without getting fat--" Muir wrote at ho_me,
before-in all my travels, north or south, had I found so
"crackers and claret and a birdpicking of fruit, etc., but
lavish an abundance of herrie~ as here.'' ''The l~rgest and
finest-flavored of all the hucklebernes,and blueberries I
this year 1:m ¥0ing back to tl~eJait~ of my father~,?~ poke
ever tastea: .. '' . Plus, ~almonherrie~, blackberries, ,ra~pberof oatmeal, luggie of patrtich and bicker of brose ... ''
His appetite for wil~emess exceeded his for fqod, his love
" ries, ·serviceberries, cranberries and strawberries made up
Alaska's cornucopia which Muir enjoyed.
. of nature feedipg him more through eye and rar than
mouth.
,,.
Muir.does not describe these f~its. H~ d<?es not
s.hare his feelings about them. He-does not extol them;· nor
~.
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by Arnold R: Alanen
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(excerpted by perinissio.ti of Natural Resources Report)
t-:.'1

. The Wiscon.sin·boyhood home of.John Muir,
Fountain Lake Farm, was recently designated a National
Historic Landmark. -The :National 'Historic I...andmarks
Prog_ram, supervised by·the National Park Service, giv~s
such status- only to a small number of sites or structures..
that possess_ex~eptipnal'value or quality ~ illustrating an~
'interpreting the heritage of the nation tli[ough history,
architecture and ·culture. Fountain Lake Farm·is in
Marquette County betw~n' Portage and Montel'lo. Muir
moved there as a young boy in 1849, immediately after emigrating with his .family' from Dunbar:; 'Scotland, to ....
Wisconsin; He lived at Fountain Lake until1857, when
. the Muir family began to cleat,: another farm (':Hickory
Hill") several miles southeast of the originaLsite. Muir
later mewed to Madison to attend the U~versity of . ·
Wisconsin before departing from the Midwest for the
mountains of California. In his later years Muir often
mentioned the importanr rpJe played by the natUral features
cif F~untain Lake/in foiroing his philosophy of wilderne-ss
preservation. He made several unsuccessful effor~s to
purchase the property.
Proposals to recognize ·and protect the Myir
holding date back four decades. In 1948, wildlife ecologist Aldo J.-OOpold recommended that th~ property be
purchased by the Wisconsin Conservation Department. . ~
Envisioning the area as lin "educatlopal institution,"
Leopold called for restoration of the vegetation as it
existed during the Muir period.- Leopold's sudden death
just one week ·after issuing his proposal stalled the effort,
but focal residents managed to secure sowe forty adjacent
acres and have .it-designated in 1957 as the John Muir
Memorial, County Park; Subsequent federal open-space
grants allowed the county to purchase another seventy-five
acres of land, including the ineadow, springs, and -lake
front (now known ·as Ennis Lake) th~t had once been part
of the Muir property. Wisconsin established the Muir .
Park Natural Area in 1972, rec9gnizing the natural ~
integrity-of the site--especially the spring-fed kettle lake
with its marl botto,m,_and the low prairie, marsh) and feri
which'~ustain diverse vegetation, including rare plants.
The 150th anniversary of Muir's birth,·in 1988
contributed lo a greater nati~nal awareness of tlie
naturalist's links to Wisconsi~. Among those to bring
attention to the site and Muir's ~_iscopsin heritage was
Erik Brynildson, who received his B.S. in Natural Res<;mrces from the UW-Wisc~msin Department of Landscape

.I'

'

·.

~

,.,

Architecture. Brynilasonpurchasedthe seyent~n-acre
par~el of land'where the original Muir farm buildings once
"'
stood, and embarked on a program of landscape and
wildlife restoration. His efforts to maintain' and protect the
"· integrity of the historic view that'' one can still observe
.
. from the original building site, coupled with the management .directi~es provided by Marquette County and the .
state, were important factors in securing Nation'all:.aildmark qesignation:' Indeed, t~e view represents a_ blending
, of natural and' cultural. landsc~pe elements that continue to .. '
reflectMuir's legacy. Brynildson and others also were
instrument.\ll in the formation in 1989 of a ~ational Pl\rk
Service team to prepare a ·feasibility study providing
managemenfaltemative for upgrading ''the ·natural habitat~
-wetlands, lowland fens, natUral prairie areas, and lake
. water quality of the park area, which.John M-uii- enjoyed
during bls boyhood."
Proposals in·the report will be discussed byMarquette County's citizens and elected officials, as _well
as·by various stat~ and federal'~gencies. Inclusion of the
site on the National Hist0ric Landmark roster represents an
initial and importa!lt step in a process which ultimately will
give greater r~ognition to John Muir's Wisconsin connections. Fountain Lake Farm now stands with the two major
sites in California that memorialize his achievements:Muir-WoodsNational Monument in Marin County, and
the John Muir National. Historic Site near Martinez.
,\_f.·

.

'

WORLD CONFERENCE ON ,_
SOLAR COOKING 1.
v
AT .UOP!! .
,
Sqlar cooking has b_ecome a popular subject of inteJest,
.:which that John Muir would no do!!,bt have heartily
applauded. Solat-cooking is a way to cook·without
sacrificing the environment and without cost. Extensive
use of firewood as c_oo.kibg fuel has degraded many of the
world's forests and l_ed to so~l erosion. Using solar epergy
instead is one way to help restore the quality of life on
I '•
earth. On June 19-20, 1992, a World Conference on Solar
Cooking will take place at the.Univeisity of the Pacific.
Ideas for papers and presentations should be.submitted by ,>"
November 1. All aspects of the subject may be consid~
'
<
ered, included solar cookeJ designs ar).d analysis, cultural,
sociological or environmental issues of promoting csolar
cooking, health and nutriti6n issues, case histories of
promoti~g solar cooking, ~d commercial solar coqkers.
Submit two copies of an abstract (including any figures) or ';
-a letter describing a ,Proposed display or poster· to University of the Pacific, 102 Khuory Hall, Stockton, CA 95211.
. Also contact the.above office if you wish to receive a
conference program.
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John Muir referred in My First·Summer in the- Sierra
to
the
Delaney Ranch to the Delaney Ranch near French
"
'
.
-<..
Bar, from whicli he set out on some of his explorations.
But where is ,French Bar? It is about a mile west 'Of the
"' The .John ¥uir Center for Regional Studies has been
present town of La Grange. In fact, La Grange was
inform~ that a John Muir Visitor and Heritagae Centre ·~
originally
known as French Bar. ·Legend has it that.a ·
may be established_in Muir's birthplace of Dunbar, _ ·
gro\lp of French sailors jumped ship in' San Francisco-in
Scotland. 'A feasibility stUdy is going forward no\\' under
1849 and rowed a boat south' 0 n the San Joaquin Riyer
the auspices of the Scottish Devela'pmenf Agency. The " .
agency, with assistance 'from an. anonymous private donor, ,~ - and east up'the Tuomumne until they were stranded af
· FrenchBar:·where navigable waters ended.
has hired a consultant, the Enviro~ent and Development .
Company of Great Britain, which is carrying -our the work.
The Gold Discovery at French Bar was the second
The-Dunbar IjistGric Trust is involved as an interested
major gold strike in California. A "Bar" forms on the
party, and the East Lothian District Council is an advisor to
. inside of a sweeping turn of a river as the flowing water
the project.
..
loses voiocity at that point and deposits its ,load of sand
and silt . . Go west through La Grange, and_after the four'fhe hope is to estabUsh a "John Muir Enviro.tlmental
. way stop at Highway 132 and J -59, in another half
World,'' which would be of regional, nationallip.d intern~
. mile ... mi the right side of Highway 132 is a small
tion~l significance. The 'concept for the center is to combine
graveyard which is known as the French Cemetery.
Muir's ideas· with ,an appreciation of today's environmental
Frencp"Bar 'is down on the river 'bottom north of the
issues. Ways are to be explored as to providing informacemetery. One may continue west to the new bridge, but
tion· to the different types of visitors, both tourists and
keep to the south bank ·of the river by· taking Lake Road.
enyironmentarspecialists and scholars. Audiovisual' and
All the level ground for almost two miles along both
tactile experiences are projected, as well as the establishsides o(Lake Road and north to the riv~r was known as
ment of fellowships. The readers of this Newsletter are
"Delaney Bottoms" and was either owned or controlled
invited to submit any suggestions they may 'have to Bert ·
b:y Muir's employ;r durffig the 1860s and perhaps later.
Winte~bott~ci, Principal, % LDR International, 'Inc.,
This,rich, level river bottom land' would have ·been pril;lle
Quarry !Jark. Place, 9175 'Guilford Road, Columbia, MD
graZin-g and farming lani:l. It is still 'beautiful even
21046. Consider what you might like to see·the center
though portions of it were extensively .dredged' fo~ gold
include in its'prograrns. and send your ideas to the above
,.
in the -early years of this century.
address;
I.

·ANNOTATED JOHN MUIR
BIBLIOGRAPHY AND FILM
LIST AVAILABLE
. '·
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For thosejnten;sted, the Sierra Club has available for
$2.00 the most recent version of Harold W. Wood, Jr.'s,
"John Muir Bibliography and Film List." lt is one
·component of the-John Muir Kit, which includes a Muir
biograp.hic~l fact sheet and a Muir bookmar-k. For members of the Sierra qub, the price is $1.00._ Order the
above from Sierra Club Public Affairs, 730 Polk St., San
Francisco, SA 94109.
.
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,TllANKS TO OUR
READERS ONCE AGAIN·
'

'. - The Newsletter staff is very grateful for the Muir
materials 'and emdronmental1y-related items which ou;
readers. have submitted. Without yol.lr efforts, we w~uld .
have difficulty. producing this letter. Re.Jllern:ber this is"
/ YOU.R n~wsletter too, and we need everyone to contribute to insure this can be a continuing publication which
honors the work of Job,n Muir. So, please continue to
send relevant information our way. All submissions will
be considered for publication. Etrtal decisions· on
suitability for puplication are the respon.sibiHty of the
P '
editor.
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This is the seventy-fifth anniversary of th7. es~blish. ment of the 'Nation~} Park Service. It ~as created when
Presi&mt,Woodrow Wilson ·sigiled a bill
August-25, .
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Many of you
witnessed
appreciated the
autheritic performance of Lee Stetson as ,J'ohn Muir. He
appearing this su~er as Muir, !n Yosemite Valley, and · ..
plans to perform in England and Scotland in the fall under
h
·
f h 1 0 hn M · T
0
t e auspices ·t e ·
~ uu rust.
. "

is

191~. to establish a servic<f.to administerthe.national parks
Ste~son has, however, scheduled some fall dates in
and-monuments.; The new Park SerVice was directed by ..
California, before and after he'performs abroad. For those
, taw
. '' ... to consezye the scenery and tlie qaturat
.., and" . , . •.
of you who.have never had thjs "gl~nipse" .ef John MUir,
historical objects and the wildlife therein and to provide
or who would e~joy seeing ·the show again, ,he.re is the .;
Jor the el).joymerit of ttw same in such n;tanner and by such
schedule:
·"'
means as will leave them unimpaired for t~e enjoyme~t of
future generatioriS. •·• A.t this time, .almost two ·y&.rs after
Oct. 7, 1:30PM- Redwood Regional Park, Qakland Hills
the death of~~hn Muir who ~as the ~ost imp·ortant
Oct. 15, 8PM- She.raton Hotel, Concord CA
inspirational figure for the'preser:yation movement, there
Oct. 20,. :]PM~ Outdoor Education Foundation, Modesto
' were fifteen nafiqtial parJ.cs, including Yellbwstone,•
..-.
Nov. 19-24, 8PM- Yoseinite Valley ·
... ""'
Yosemite, Sequoia, Mt. ·Ranier, Crater Lii.k:e, Mesa,Verde,
Nqv. ·39, HAM~ Natural History Museum; Los Angeles
.~ Glacier, and Rocky Mountail)..
·.·
Dec. 1 :iPM- Natural History Museum, LA
..:_There wer.e ~lso at least eighteen nationaLmonuDec. lS-30, 8PM-' YosetniteVally
,
. ments, beginning with Devil's Towe11 National Mol!ument " Jan: 26, Sierra 'Club-Napa Group in Napa Valley ·
under the 1906 Antiquities Act which allows the Pre!;!ident
March 2, 7:30PM- Santa Barbara Museum of Natural
to set aside areas of historic, prehistoric of sdentific
"'
·"'
· ~<
.:1, .
History
'
interest. Over the years, the natural areas .set. ~1de by law
'
April12, 8PM- Pleasantdn, CA
. . ~~
have increased. Today the park system consists of 356
u~its, as varied as histori~ sites, parkways; seashores, and
. Lee Stetson's tapes are available for purch~se. _' They
of course; N'lttional Parks atid Natiopal'Monuments. It is
include: "Converg~tion with a Tramp" at $10.95 each,
. the legal .and .sacred obligati9n of the Park Service 'to
' "John Muir's Stickeen" 'at $s :so each, and "The Spirit of
·conserve the~e a~eas for all of us and ol}r descendants.
John Muir" at $19 ·each. Include $l.SO ,per tape for ·
\ hipping and handling. Tapes may be ordered through
, Wild Productions, B~x 811, Yosemite, CA ·9,5389,
•
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Thoreau continued from page 1
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Thoreau ~ s Maine Woods arid Journal,;' by J. Parker

'.

WE -NEED NEWS
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ic.
fl:uber; and ''Thoreau in Yellowstone? 'N~tUral I.:Iistory
Your 'help is nee&d to gather and p~bl~!lh ~ews of.<
~ Writing abOut ~eri~a's First Natio,nal :Park" by Bruce A.
interest to our Newsletter readers. If you know of profesRic4ardson. The session was organized llY Richard F . ··
. Fleck. The . topic~of the ecology of \Vaiden Woods was
sional_activities or publications, ?r ha~e biographic'al,
·dealt with in seve;al' different sesSions and field trip~·. · The
anecdotal or other kinds of information that inay be
subjects which w.ere included ·considered geology, soils, ·
relevant to the study of. 1j1uir and his legacy, please seDfl ,
, , ·· and hydrology, plants and animals,· specieS, habitats, and
' publishable copy to Prof~ssor Sally M. Mill~r, ·Editor,
;!) the'eeosystem, the·hunian presence, and rest0ration. From"
John Muir Newsletter, ·History Department, University of
· · all reports, .t,his was an outstanding two-week program:
th!} Pacific; Stockton·, CA 952H.
'
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On March~ 30, 1891, President Benjamin-Harrison,
under the Forest Reserve Act, reserved the Yellewsto.pe
. Park Timber Uk:e'Reserve (which is,no~ part of the.
Shoshone and-the Tetmi.National Forests) for. the public.
That first step1ed to the expansive National Fore§ts of'today, 'one century_later. ~ Such se~-aside natural "areas now· ·
iue found all across the continental United Stat~srand in
Hawaii and Alaska as w~ll. A crucial piepe Mlegislati,on
was the 19li Weeks Act which permitted the federal '
government to b~y back lands in the east ro form national
forests. Thi,s legislation helped protect areas which were
then being closed to the public. Today there are 156
national fores~, 19 ·nationai grasslands, and 71 efperimental forests within the 191 million acreNatioiial Forest
System. The responsibility {or the cal'e:of these ~atqral
areas is assigned to the United States Forest Servke which
is located within the Deparment of Agriculture.

..

Most of our readers are acquainted with John Muir's
description of Bower Cave, located fu Tuolomhe County,
California, In My First Summer in the Siera, Muir wrote
th~t '' rWJe stopped at Bower c;:av~ ap,9 spent an hour in it
-- ontH>f the most novel and interesting ·of all Nature's
unoerground mans~ons: .. a cbarmingplace, ·ravishingly
beautiful. .... ''_ the cave was formed by a rift_in the
limestone of the area and was a sacred place to Mi-Wuk
Indians; .A: generation ago, in the 1950s, the cave's waters '
were explo;~and were determined to be at least 125 feet
in depth. Bower Cave and its surrounding area recently
was donated by Art Linkletter's son, Jack, to be part of
the Stanislaus National Forest. The cave, for ·safety
·
·reasons, is now closed to the public but visi'tQrs can peer
into i,t and enjoy t4e surrounding area. , To r~ch Bower
C~ve, 'take Highway i20 to abour 10 niiles east of
Groveland, .tum.right on Smith-Station Rq. and go south
to Bull Creek (Old Yosemite), tum lef~ and go four miles
·...
east to the cave. '
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Costs are a problem everywhere, especially in academia today. We can only continue publishing and distributing this
modest newsletter through support from our-readers·. By becoming-a member of the John Muir Center-, _you will -be
assured of receiving the Newsletter for a full year. You will also be kept on our mailing list to receive information on the
3.QI1Ual California Hist'ory Institute ll!ld other ev~nts 'and opportunities sponsored by the John Muir Center.
PJease join l:IS by completing the following fortn and returning it, along with a ' $15. check made payable to The John
Muir Center for Regional Studies, University ·ofthe Pacific, 3601 Pacific Ave., Stockton, CA 95~11.

,..

r.

Yes, I want toj_oin the John Muir Center and continue to recei~e the John Muir Newsletter. r Enclosed i!! $15 for a
one-year membership .
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